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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Arranfements That Have Been Made for

the Men from This Part of City

Who Will Parade Touljht.

An order from Major J. W. Oakford
respecting the position of the West
Side contingent in tonight's parade
ays:
Central club will form on Jackson

street,; right facing Main avenue
League will form on Main avenue, left
facing Jackson street. The two clubs
are all ready for their part In the dem-

onstration. The League will wear
white caps with "MfKlaley and Ko-bar- t"

printed in silt on the front. The
caps are quite fetching.

All West Bide young men are invited
to Join the Leapu In the parade. The
Central club will carry Innterns. Pres-
ident Mears asks all Itenubttcans to
march In the Central's columns. The
West Side WhtH-hn.f- will also be In
the i'radi. They ore a band of fifty
young men and the decision tu turn out
was not made until lust night when it
was too late to be assigned regular
marching orders. They will, howvver,
parade. Captain Charles Bertine asks
that every member shall be at the club
house at 7 o'clock.

THE ADVENTISTS' MISSION.
West Bide is being greatly stirred at

present as the result of the tabernacle
services that nra being conducted be-

tween Eynon and Elm streets, by the
Evangelists Russell and Smith of the
Seventh Day Adventlst denomination.
Their method of teaching Is novel and
the ideas presented are out of the ordi-
nary line that are usually followed by
evangelists. This week they will de-

liver a series of sermons on "The Sec-

ond Coming of Christ," showing what
the Bible says concerning the nearness
of that event. There are a number of
denominations by that name, but
enth Day Adventlsts are by far the
largest body of adventlsts in the world.
They are as thoroughly organized as
are the Methodist and the Presby-
terian denominations. They have
an organised conference in near-
ly every state and territory In the
union, besides their missionary enter-
prises have belted the globe. The head-
quarters of their denomination is in
Battle Creek, Mich., where their central
publishing house Is located which is the
largest one In the state of Michigan.
They also have a college there and the
largest sanitarium in the world la lo-

cated there and owned and conducted
by their people. The largest publishing
house on the Pacific coast Is owned and
run by them. Their publishing houses
are distributed in all parts of the world,
London, England; Hamburg, Oermany;
Christina, Norway; Melbourne, Aus-tiall-

Cape Town, South Africa. Be-

sides their extensive publishing inter-
ests, they have colleges and academies
In different parts of the world..

WEST SIDERS IN A WRECK.
A telegram received on this side yes-

terday brielly told of a railroad wreck at
Pond Creek, near White Haven. The
message was sent by Miss Jennie Ixw-ry- ,

daughter of Police Olllcer John Low-r- y,

who, with Mrs. II. D. Jones and son,
Oscar, of North Hyde Park avenue,
were on tho wrecked train. Fortunate-
ly, the West Blders escaped without y.

They were en route for Potts-vll- e

where they will spend a few weeks
with friends. A detaled account of
the accident is given on the telegraphic
page.

LIQUOR MEN MEET.
The West Side Liquor Dealers' asso-

ciation met yesterday afternoon In regu-
lar assemblage. The officers are: An-
thony McAndrew, president; James
Cummings, corresponding secretary;
Fred. Warnks, financial secretary;
Charles Klmmlch, treasurer. It was
suggested that a convention of all the
association branches In Lackawanna
county be held. The different organiza-
tions will be communicated with In re-
gard to the matter. The purpose is to
discuss the interests of the local asso-
ciation. Most of the business trans-aote- d

was of a private nature.

FUNERAL OP JAMSV S. DAVIS.
Rev. Allen J. Newton, of Plttston,

oclated at the funeral of the late James
Davis, which took place ywterday af-
ternoon from hia late home on North
Bromley avenue. There was singing
by a male quartette. The floral de

EAULY all of theN worth from

-

o! fb? Siiblirbs.
signs showed a great following of

friends. The pall bearers were: Haydn
Evans, W. E. Evans, Jr., Thomas J.
Williams, and Elmer Stcver. Interment
was made in Washburn street ceme
tery.

ELECTION TONIGHT.
The fierce fight that for the past three

weeks has been waged for the Second
lieutenancy of Company F will end
tonight when either David J. Davis or
Harry Carling will be elected. These
are the only candidates. T. E. Price
has been appointed camp barber by
Captain Fellows.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS,
Damage by the storm is told on

page 5.

Arthur Keyrolds. of Jaekson street, Is
home from Kingston Academy.

Mrs. William Plpher, of North Gar-
field avenue, has returned from a visit
to friends nt Portland. Pa,

Walter Jones has recovered from a
two day's sickness.

Dr. W. E. Paine will this week move
his family to Lake Wlnola.

Mr. and Mrs. Cord King, of Plttston,
were WeBt Side visitors Sunday.

Horn, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Max
Kromer. of North Lincoln avenuo.

Carroll D. French, of Plymouth, spent
a few hours on this side yesterday.

The trains for the St. Brenden Coun-
cil excursion to Lake Ariel today leave
at the following hours: 7.05, 8.45 a. m.,
1.15, 2.28 p. m. All preparations have
been made and weather permitting, the
day will be one of rare pleasure.

Miss Lizzie Freeman Is 111 at her home
on Avenue C.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Thomas
H. Jones will take place this afternoon
at 2.30 o'clock from the late residence on
Lafayette street Interment will be
made In Forest Hill cemetery.

Superintendent of Schools GeorfV
Howell, Mrs. Howell, and daughter. An'
nette, have returned from a visit at Buf
falo.

Professor and Mrs. James R. Hughes
have taken up their residence on Wash
burn street.

Harry Millar. Harlte Zintell, Arthur
Ellas, George Payne and Arthur Thorn
as, boys under thirteen years of age,
made $1 Saturday by holding a show on
Washburn street, and this amount they
turned over to Secretary D. B. Ather-to- n,

of the board of trade, to be added
to the Twin shaft disaster fund.

Went Side Business Directory
FLORIST Cut flowers end funeral de

signs a specialty. Floral figures, useful
as guts, at ioi sotun hud avenue. Har-
riet J. Davis, florist.

PHOTOCRAPIIRR-Csbln- et Photos, tl.tt
per dosen. They are lust lovely, con-
vince yourself by calling at Starner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 8outh Mala
avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITUnE Cash for
snythlne vou have to sell. Furniture.
Btoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
iocs or j. j. &iog, ium ana mk jc-so- n

street. '

PROVIDENCE.

The home of Patrick Lynn, of Lin
coin avenue, was entered by burglars
during the early hours of yesterday
morning. They succeeded In carrying
away property amounting to $75. Mr,
Lynn belle-e- s that the burglars were
Ave in number and claims that he
traced their footprints as far as the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad. He also claims that the par
ties live on Theodore street, near the
Brisbin Bhaft.

The case of B. F. Marshall against
Michael Hoban, for assault and battery,
which was to have been held yesterday
morning, was settled, the defendant
agreeing to pay the costs. Mr. Marshall
la a street car conductor on the Peck
ville line, and a few nights ago, while
making an trip, he claimed
that Mr. Hoban refused to pay his fare.
A light ensued in which the conductor
was worsted. A policeman who was
passing by at the time placed Mr. Ho-

ban under arrest,
Mrs. Margaret Hobbs was arrested

last evening at the Instance of Patrick
Connolly for threatening tj kill him.
When brought before Alderman Roberts
the defendant waived a hearing and
furnished ball for appearance at court.

Patrick Connolly was arrested by Con-tsab- le

Coles, at the Instance of Mar-
garet Hobbs. for disorderly conduct.
He was found guilty and was fined $4

and costs.
The Marquette council. No. 423, Y. M.

I., will meet this evening for the trans-
action of Important business.

Harry Danvers, of Fenner & Chap- -

Hatters and Furnlski f -

Men's Sprins: Suits
TWELVE TO EIGIITEKX

DOLLAKS, we have marked down to

in order to clear by July 1st.

Such grades styles-ma- kes and values we
never dreamed of offering. When we say we
sustain losses on many, and profit on none,
we appeal to the intelligence of our patrons,
and rely on our Jong record of reliable deal-
ers to those who know us by reputation. Our
corner show window display will give you a
good idea of these suits.

raSAMTERS
S(tie Lvllng Clothiers
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pell's, and Crad Morris, of Osterhout's.
are spending their vacation at Lake
Wlnola.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tunstall. of North
Main avenue, are at Lake Wlnola.

Miss Annie Jenkins, of West Plttston,
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Thom-
as Lewis, of Margaret avenue.

Mrs. Davis, of Kansas City, and Mrs.
Samuel, of Wilkes-Barr- e, are the guests
of Thomas Meredith, of Wayne avenue.

Mrs. Benjamin Davis, of Putnam
street, is visiting friends In Tork state.

Martin Loftus, Inside foreman at the
Von Storch shaft, who has been suffer-
ing with lung trouble for some time,
was yesterday admitted to the Moses
Taylor hospital.

Blodlven Jones, of Oak street, con-

tinues to Improve.
Richard Richards, of Osterhout's

store, Is visiting at Nanticoke.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Hamnursrneu at Axte Wctks Still Out

on StrikeSt. John's Congregation

Picnic oo August 22.

There Is no change In the situation at
the Axle work9 between the company
and the hammersmen. A week yester-
day the latter rfused to work at a re-

duction which would affect their day's
wages about 23 cents. The company
has not yet Becured anyone to take
their places. The other departments
are working the same aa usual.

PICNIC OP ST. JOHN'S CONGREGA-
TION.

Under the auslpces of St. John's con-

gregation a picnic will be held on Sat-
urday, Aug. 22. The place where it will
be held has not been selected, but at
the net meeting that question will be
settled. The meeting will be next
Sunday night. Rev. J. A. Moffitt will
direct the arrangements.

SHORTER PARAORAPHS OP NBW8

Miss Mary Phllbln, of New York city,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ilealey, of
Prospect avenue.

Barber H. K. Klauinlnzer, of Plttston
avenue, has received $1,000 from the
Perseverance club, and In accordance
with the rule will banquet the members
of the club. The feast will be provided
at Natter's hall next Monday evening.

Michael Miller, tho Cedar avenue
undertaker. Rev, and Mrs. William
A. Nordt, and Mrs. Emrich went to the
Hillside Home yesterday.

Mrs. Qottlelb Felsley, who was at-

tacked with a chisel by her husband, is
not dangerously wounded.

Miss Mamie Clearwater, of Pear
street. Is visiting in Wilcox, Pa.

Alias Katie Nealon, of Honesdale, Is
visiting Miss Mamie Hastings, of Pros-
pect avenue.

Miss Mary Kelley, of Philadelphia, is
visiting Miss Lizzie Kelley, of Irving
avenue.

Councilman Edwin Frable has been
chosen assistant captain of the Century
Hose company.

Yeataro Ohowo, a Japanense, who
was converted In this country and Is
studying theology to prepare himself to
become a missionary among his coun-
trymen, will hold a lecture about Japan,
tho natives, etc., at the Evangelical
Lutheran Christian church, Cedar ave-
nue and Beech street, this evening at
7.30.

DUN.MORE.

Fred Dunn has opened a new grocery
store on Adams avenue, corner of Larch,
street.

Tom Hazleton, who had his finger
badly smashed at his work In the Dick-
son Manufacturing company, is able
to be at work again.

Mrs. J. W. Quick has gone to spend
tha next three weeks in New York state.

W. H. Huber was in Carbondale yes-

terday.
Miss Ella McDonald, of Main street,

is the guest of friends in Archbald.
Miss Alice Eckersly, of Provdence, is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. William Jeffrey,
of Clay avenue.

George Judge is riding a new Empire
bicycle, the gift of his father.

Theophllus Pinkney spent yesterday
at Plttston.

Lawrence Brink has erected a new
building on William street In which to
conduct a cash grocery.

Miss Harriet CHIT, of Sterling, is vis-
iting trends n town.

Mrs. A. B. Davis, of Dalton, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Black, of
Brook street.

Mrs. J. Ketcham, of Plalnsvllle and
Miss Hattle Ketcham, of Port r.lanch-ar- d.

spent yesterday with Mr. and Mrs.
G. H. Black, of Brook street, and at-
tended the funeral of the Infant son of
the latter.

Miss Cora Price of Dundee, N. Y.,
spent yesterday with her cousin, Mrs.
Jansen Cole.

Walter MacKay is able to be at work
again after a two month's sickness.

A new law was brought into effect at
the Loyal Temperance legion Satur-
day night requiring all the officers In
the future to be members of the double
pledge. Promising to abstain from the
use of alcohol and tobacco in any form
or manner. The following ofllcers were
elected for three months: President,
William Youngs; vice president, Coe
Slegle; treasurer, Charles Pletcher; sec-
retary, Bert Edwards.

The Dunmore McKlnleyltes will turn
out this evening In the ratification pa-
rade. Major J. W. Oakford, chief of
staff, will asisgn them a place in line
and they will assemble at the formation
of the parade on Franklin avenue.

Charles Luton spent yesterday at
Marshwood.

AH NOOK A.

The employes of the Pyne. Taylor and
Holden mines will receive their pay this
afternoon.

Mrs. Catherine Mangan is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. E. J. O'Kcefe, of Car-
bondale.

Contractor Peter Hlgglns Is repairing
the roof of No. 1 school.

Mrs. Andrew Walsh's handsome new
residence Is ready for occupancy.

The Mlnookas will cross bats with the
Mooslc Populars Thursday at Miller's
grove.

Dr. Dctchou's "Vitalising Sana
parilla Pills"

Contain all the virtues of the liquid
Barsaparlllas in a concentrated form
and being candy coated are delightful
to take. Combined with the Sarsapar- -
Ilia are other extremely valuable blood
and nerve remedies, which render them
at once the greatest blood purlner and
blood maker as well as the most pow
erful nerve builder known. Their
magical powers to cure all Nervous
nisoases. Nervous Weakness. Nervous
Headache. Hysterin.Loss of Vital Power,
Falling Healtn, etc., are pleasing and
wonderful. Price 80 cents and 11.00.
Bold by Carl Lorens, druggist, Scranton,
41k Lackawanna, avenue.

.lOBYOffS

REMEDIES
I flCtire for Each Disease

With iQDjtB'i Improved Bimcopatblc Rem-

edies In lbs Bouse, Bothers Can

tha Fimllj Physician and

SAVE DOLLARS IN DOCTORS' FEES

(Jet Munyon's (folds to Health from Vour
Druzflst-- lt Will Tell Vou What to Use

and How to Cure the Most Obstinate
and Complicated Disease.

Professor Munyon Is honored today as
the leading authority in the medical world.
His new and luiman9 methods or treat-
ment have t away all the

Ideas of doctoring with polsonotu
drugs that create a dozen d'neisea In the
effort to get rid of one. lie does not claim
that he has onefremedy that will cure ail
complaints, bat that he has prepared a
spotfnc cure for nearly every disease, ile
does rot clr.lrn that Munyon's P.heuma-tta- m

Cure will cure consumption, dyspep-
sia or any other complaint, but he does
afbert that it will cure rheumatism.
Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure is prepared

to cure dyspepsia; Jlnnyon'3
rough Cure to euro coughs; Munyon's
Cntari'h Remedies to enre catarrh; Mun-
yon's Kidney Cure to cure kidney trou-
bles. The same may be caid of ull Mun-
yon's different remedies. Tliey may bi
obtained at all drug stores, mostly at --
cents c bottle.

Personal letters to Profesjor Munyon
131)3 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., an
swered with free medlc.il advice for any
disease.

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wall Street Review.
New York, July IS. Not a little disap

pointment was felt In stock circles today
because of tho failure of London to te--
r;iond to the rise In this market on Sat
unlay. This led to sales by local traders
at the opening and subseuqently when It
became known that the pouted rates of
sterling exchange had been advanced half
a cent to 488 for long and 4M for demand.
and that large withdrawals of gold from
tiho were talked of, the press
lire to sell Incheased. li subsequently
transpired that tho amount of withdraw
als from the had 'been exag-
gerated for speculative effect, but owing
to the bearish temper of the trading ele-

ment In the board this did not prevent
the market rullnc weak up to the close.
Heldelbaeh, Ickelheimer & Co. will ship
WS.OOO gold by tomorrow's steamers and
Zimmerman & Korsythe get tllu.uut) of the
yellow metal from the This
certainly does not look much like hoard
ing gold, although the bears laid partleu.
lar strers nupon the strength of exchango.
According to those usually well Informed
the stock market was In the hands of com
paratlvely small traders, the leaders ap-
parently being disposed to await further
developments concerning the political sit
uatlon. The market Is os narrow that
no particular stress Is laid upon current
speculative movements, especially as the
short Interst is so large that any consid
erable movement to cover might lead to
sharp rally any day. Speculation closed
weak. Net changes show losses of Ha21t
per cent., Sugar leading. In the Inactive
list Omaha preferred gained 2, while
Brooklyn union Gas lost 1 and Consoll
dated Gas IV Total sales were 1(2,359

shares.
Furnished by WILLIAM LINN AL

LEN ft CO.. eorresnondentm tar A. P.
CAMPBELL, stock broker, Ui Bprucs

Op'n-- High- - Low- - Clo
lug. est. est. ins.

Am. Tobacco Co .... 624 B24 6l; fill,
Am. Bug. iRe'g Oo ..111 111' 08, liisifc
Atch.. To. & 8. Pe.. 1444 UV 13H l.r
Can. South 444 ,t.4

unio 14ft 14'4 14 11
Chicago Gas 60 60V 5H 53
Chic. & N. W 1(10 IftWj, 3V !Mi
Chic, B. & Q 13'i 7Sfc 71 7F
C. C. C. & St. L, M ! 28 2SVi
Chic, Mil. & fit. P., 75 75 74-- 7iChic. R. I. & P .... R4 04 8! K2

Delaware & Hud ...124 124 12SH 12.4
Dlst. ft C. F 14V4 1W Vi 13',4
eOn. Electric 26V4 264 25 Kl
Lake Shore 143 148 147 147

Louis, ft Nasih 49V4 49V4 44 4S

M. K. ft Texes, Pr .. 22 ni 21" 21

Manhattan Ele .... 98 S6"i 9 ,

Mo. Pacific iV'i 21 20V4 2014

Nat. Cordage 4'4 44 4V4 4Vi

Nat. Lead 23 23 22 22

N. J. Central 101 pa 101 Jul
N. Y. Central 95 95 9 944
N. Y., L. E. 4 W... 14 14 14 s
N. Y., 8. ft W 8 8'i 8'i tt
N. Y., S. ft W.. Pr .. 22 22 22 22

Nor. Pacific, Pr .... Hl'i Pi'i IS Hi

Ont. ft West 13 13 13 i:s
Omaha 39 39 SMi 33U
Pacific Mail 23 23 22 22

Phil. & Head J4fc 14(4 13 ia--

oouinorn it. K 8 9 v, g

Southern H. R., Pr .. 23 2.V1 21 24

Tenn., C. ft Iron .... 2J4 21 SO'.j 2iV4
Texas Pacific 7 7 7 7
I nlon Pacific ....... 7 7 r. r,74
waoas.n, pr IG',4 K4 in 1G

West. Union 83 83 S1'4 8154
W. L. 9 9 S 8
U. S. Leather C 7 6 0

t'. S. Leather, Pr .. G7 f,7 55 KT.'i
U. S. Rubber 17 1714 17 1714

CHICAQO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Op'n-- High Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. Ing. et. est. ing.
September K',4 Wk 6.1 C5

December 6S!4 DS 67 57

OATS.
September ........ 10 10. 15; J 15

CORN.
September 27'4 28 27 27

LARD.
9(?temb9r 3.80 S.W S.70 J.70
December 3.97 8.97 3.87 3.S7

PORK.
September 6.72 6.75 6.57 6.57

Scranton Board of Trade Exchnngr
Qiiotntions-A- ll Quotution Ilascd
on Pur of 100.

Name. Hid. Asked.
Dime Dep. & Dls. Bank 140
Scranton Lace Curtain Co 50

National Boring ft Drill' g Co
First National Bank 650

Scranton Jar & Stopper Co 25

Elmhurst Boulevard Co 1W

Scranton Savings Bank 209
Ronta Plate Glass Co 10

Scranton Car Replacer Co..,. ... liio
Packing Co t'j

Weston Mill Co 250

Lackawanna Iron & Steel Co. ... 150

Third National Bank 350 ...
Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co 90
Ecranton Traction Co 17 20 50

BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co loo
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110 ...
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110 ...
Scranton A Plttston Trae. Co. ... "90
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110 ',..
Dickson Manufacturing Co. . .... 100

Larka. Township School 6 103

City of Scranton St. Imp 6T ... 103

Borough of Winton 6 100,
Mt. Vernon Cool Co 5

8cranton Axle .Works 'M0

New York Produce MnrKot. '

New yorfc. July 18. Nou-Du- weak;
fair to fancy, f:.40a3.4o; do. patents', 13.15a
3.75; Minnesota clear, I2.40a2.30; do.
straights, I2.95all.40; da. patents, 3.1iltj

EMS 7) HATS

4!3 Lackawanna Avenue.
The Store Is a

Perfect
And Must Be Ssen to

Trimmed Hats
At lers than quarter of reyu'rr prices.

Trimmed Sailor liats
One-quart- of fornicv prices.

Ladies' Siiirt Waists.
At lower prices than they havs ever

been known to be.

HATS C73ES

TRIMMCD ?7

FREE.

413
wkintt'r wheat, low grade, dc
extras. S1.70a2.".'; city mnl", do. pat
ents, $1,11.25; rye tnlxeurcs, $J.4ii.i2.!iu;
pcrtine, $l.t:'2.."; line. $1.50.12. Rye Plou.
-- Qultt, easy, at $2.4n.i2.M. Wheat Dull
firmer; f. o. b We.; iiMitr.nle 1 red, 55ail5.- -.

No. 1 northern, lil:'ic". options clo3":
steady at hc. advance to decline
July W;; August, l!l';; aJuptsmher
Cl'sc; October, t;2'c; December, K!V
Corn Spots dull: No. 2, elevator
3S'.c. nHoat; cptlunr. were dull and linn u
ia4e. advance; July S2e.; August. St)c.

September, S3;e.: .Otfto'Jer... XP.e. OtU!-Sp- ots

dull, liritier; options quint, firmer
July 20,ic; Auf?urt, 20c.: September, Wi?-- :

spot prices, Xo. 2, 2u'i(i2ic.; No. 2 white
22c. lleef Steady, quiet; family. JS.u'.'.'.i'

extra mess, $'!a7. Ueef Hams Inactive
U.60al5. Dried Deer-D- ull; city extra In

dla mess, $l1ulJ. Cut MeaU yul t, firm
pickled bellies, 12 pounds, 4,sii4-- ; plckl'V
shoulders, 4livl!'e.; pickled hams, 9'ialO.'.
Lard Quiet, easier; western steam, Jl
city, S3.SOan.4ft; September, $4.02; continent
$4.25; South America, f4.m; compound, 4;
4V1P. Pork Dull and steady; old mcsr
$7.75n8.S5; new mess, $s.roa.S.75. Butter-Stea- dy,

moderate demund; state dairy. It

al4c; do. creamery, llalnc; western dairy,
S'y.al2o.; do. creamery, ll'ialjc; do. fac-
tory, Salic; F.lglr.s, 15c; imitation crt!n.
ery, loalle. Cheese (Juiet ; state, 5'affVie.:
do. small, 5'ia7o.; part sklmn, 2a4',ic; full
skims, He. Eggs Choice hrm; state and
Pennsylvania, li'tc; western fresh, 10'a
12Hc; do. por case, ;i.5ca3.50.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, July 13. Provision were

In moderate Jobbing demand, but there
was no material change In prices. We
quote: City smoked beef, llal2c; beef
hams, $15.25al5.50; pork, family, $10al0.KO;
hams, S. P. cured, in tierces, 8al0c.; do.
smoked, 10'Bllfec, as to average; sides,
ribbed, in salt, 44c; do. do. smoked, 5a
5'4c; shoulderB, pickle-cure- CaS'ic; do.
do. smoked, 6:4a7c.; bellies, In pickle, ac-
cording to average, loose, 6u5Wc. ; break-
fast bacon, 7a9c. for round and jobbing
lots, as to brand and average; lard, pure,
city refined, In tierces, 4,,ii4:lie.; do. do. do..
In t li 1)3, 444a5c.; do. butchers', loose, 3 a
4c. J city tallow. In hogsheads, 3c; country
do., as to quality, and cakes, 3'ic

Iiuflalo Lire NtocW.
Buffalo, July attle Receipts, 3,410

head; on sale, 2.040 head; mnrkvt oponed
steady for export grades and 10al5c. high-
er for all other grades, closed steady uiui
firm; prime heavy steers, $4.35ai.45; good
shipping, t4.15a4.SO; fair to medium stesrs
$3.SOa4.PJ; light half fat butchers', $3.ii0n
$.80; cosrsa and rough fat heavy steers,
t3.85t4.10; good fat heifers, $3.75h4; light
common to fair, $3a3.(0; old to prime fat
cows, oxen, common to choice,
$2.50aS.90; suasase bulls, f:?.&0a2.75; good
butchers', $3a3.3C; heavy, $3.1,'3.25; good
to prime rs, $3.40a3.70; '.ilr to good
stockers, $2.63; choice, $3.25a3.35; light
to fair yearlings, $2.30a2.60; fresh cows and
springers steady at $16 to $5 per had:
veals active at $3.50n4.75; extra, J5. Hogs

Receipts, 8.91 head; on Kile, 11,209 head;
market firm; Yorkers, good weights, $3.a
3.75; light do., J3.70a3.75; pigs, !.75a3.x"i:
mixed packers, $3.5W3.V); miliums, fU'la
3.55; hrnvy. $3.40; roughs, $2.80a3.W Sheep
and Lambs Receipts, 8.MW head? on sale.
10,050 head; market stea:ly for ohrep and
prime lambs, with common and fair kinds
of latter easier; prime lambs. $ii,i6.25; ftw
fancy, $i.33a0.50; fair to good. $',.30a5.S5;

culls and common, M.5n.i5.1S; mlxe.l sheep,
good to choice, $4l.35; culls to fair. $! a
3.70; yearlings and wethers, tl.4')a4.50: ex-

port ewes, $4.15a4.t0; fancy mixed, $4.75.

Chicago Live Kinck.
Union Pt.ick Yards, July 13. Cattle Re-

ceipt!, ia.WH) hend: market weak: coin-mn- n

tn evtrn steers. S3.41ai4.50: stockera
and feeders. $2.30a).; cows and bulk', $1.25

a3.50; Texans, jii.auaa.i'J. rioi;s r.ccn,t,
80,000 head; market steady; heavy pack-
ing and shipping lotr. t3.05a3.30; eomm--

r ohntce mlvril. S2.Hn3.W: li?M. J3.23n3 'I;
pips. t2.75a3.D0. Sherp Receipts, lfi.OM

head; marKet wean, li.icnur vo vnui--

$2a4.

Oil .'.Inrl.et.
Oil City, July 13. Option oil was quoted

at 110; credit balances at 113.

English Capital for American Invest-nicn- ti.

Important to Americana seeking Eng-
lish capital for new enterprise. A list
containing tha names and addresses of
330 successful promoters who have
placed over 100,000,000 sterling In for-
eign Investments within the last six
yars. and over 18,000,000 for the seven
months of 1895. Price 5 or $25, payable
by postnl order to the London and Uni-
versal Durcau of Investor:), 20. Cheap-sid- e,

London. K. C. Kubscribors will
be entitled, by arrangement with the
directors to receive either personal or
letters of introduction to any of the.e
successful promoters.

This list Is first clnsa In every re
spect, nnd every man or firm whose
name appears therein mny be depend-
ed upon. For placing the following It
will be found Invaluable Bonds or
Shares of Industrial, Commercial and
Financial Concerns, Mortgage loans,
Sale of Lands, Patents or Mines.
Directors SIR KDWARD C. ROSS,

HON. WALTER C. PEPYS.
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFK,

Copyright.

Vfhea Baby vaa etck, ire gave bor Castor!.
When she was a Child, she cried for Cutorta.
When she became Miss, she clung to Cantoris.
Whea she had Children, she gavo them Castor!,

Blaze of Bargains
Bs Appreciated.

Unl rimmed Straw Shapes
At cf repular prices.

, Leghorn Hats
at !?s than half.

Flowers
AH the m tveirt i'.iinrr.i In Flowers for

Hini.mer Hats at talf price.

Everything

dSiSk SESSs, R H n TZt.

Lackawanna Avenue.

2,000,000
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending ilarch 1, 1896,

Total Product of

ill ill
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,

Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative Is sold everywhere from th
TacJlic Const to St. JoIiii'm, New and in England, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, aud is as the bust flour in tb
world.

MEGARGEL

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

ON THE

SQUARE EDGED I

02 CJiLGi.'JG.

Harked Down.

Foundland,
recognized

.QUARE BUTTED LUMBER,

The Great Sale
Still goes on. All Ribbons at less than

half. Finest quality Satin Ribbon,
Taffeta Ribbon, Dresden Ribbon, Per-

sian Ribbon at less than half price.
Ribbon Lows made free of charge.

HATS
TRIMMED

FREE.
3

I.

'PH3NE 422.

When In doubt what In uie ltKcrvuus Debility. Los. of Power.
Varicocele tr.i

o:hcr weaknesses, from any cause,
use Sexine Pills. Drains checked
and full Tiger quickly restored.

If nfr'mrd. neb IrMbft. rwnll fftttlly.
Mailed for t.00;fi boxes $i.0O. With
J.1.00 orders we eiye a (ruarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O.

SQUARE BUNCHED LATH.

SQUARE HEALING
DEALERS,

TO

RICHARDS LUMBER CO.,
CCrO.T.7ZiLTH

mom m
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Euds, Rir
r.ts, Horse Nails, Filc3, Taps, Diesj- - Tools and Sujh
tilies. Sail )uck for mine use in stock.

end a full stock of Makers' Wheels
Hubs, Rims, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

BITTER

Ribbon

BARRELS

..Si.

CONNELL

SQUARE.

00

Impoiency,Airpnv,

Turnbuckles, Washers,

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
Wagon Supplies,

Gpokes,

BENDER
SCRANTON. PA.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capita!, - - $200,000
Surplus, - - 300,000
Undivided Profits, 64,000

Special attention given to Business and Personal
Accounts.

3 Interest Paid on Interest Deposits.

For sal by JOHN H.PHELPS. Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avonueand
Sprue Strent, Scranton, Pa


